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soUls. 'fhorotugli -draining wcell cxecuted iii cay souls in a dirct inanncr into the drain. lie woul there-
play be reckonied tipon as being fully as permianent as fore, reeonîîinend first, that a thin covering of turf bo
in any other subsoil; and, as tirere iq less running sand put ovcr flic stones, and wvell tramipcd down, and that
front the clay, the drainz; are less Iik3y to beconie fil- this shoud le followed by ii dcpth of six or eic5ht, iii-
Icd up. Clay wvhen drained and hiaving becoine tilled clics of'thc stiffest of tlic üay whlich hadl bcii du- out;
with fissures, wvill neyer cnitirely fill up zigain, altlîouglî this, also, being flrifly and %vell troddcn down, su that
in wvet seasons the fissures nay swell and close up týa no water tan find, its waýy directly into the drain. In
littlc, thcrefore, if the congcquence otf sinking the box drains the wvatcr rnshed along wilh great force,
,drains wvas that the %vhole mnass of soul becaine fuil of and tliis foi-te ultuiatcly deséaroycd tie drain itself;
fissures, it mnust be inaniifest that if the land were neot but iii tlie drain ixiade %witlî broken Stones, the water
drainied tlie raiî %vould, 611 up ail the opcnings ofth flcas prev'ented front gaininig al rapîd motion. In cxe-
.active soil; and whatever raiti fell would run over the cuting file drains, and flic best ibrin of' construction,
surface iiito tlie water-furrows, carryingwitli it a great hoe remiarked that tlie lorseslîoc section, with a sole
deat of the flnest particles of flic soul. It lias been made a very good drain. la sonie places, lie said,
«Ilslal for soine fairmers to set off thuir lands in very îlîey constructed, their drains withont usiiag sules, but
iiarrow ridges, and to give the surface a curî'ed forai, by adoptisig tlie horscslioe section witlîuut tlie sole,
that the wvater 'îighIt rua easily into tlic furrows; by tlîe subsoil becamie forced up and dcstrovcd. Muli
this menis mtich of ftic ]aîd vas entirely lost forctrop- liad been said of tube tule of late, and lie certainly ap-
ping, and. much, of the grain which grew for a coiîside- proved of it lîivnself; it wvas inuch stronger and thic
Table distance on each side of tlîe inargi n of the fur- forai mucli better tlia tlie otiier description of drain
rows was stunitcd and wortIîless. Whiere drains are tule, as regardcd thic discharging of water. Sonie flîmni-
properly excetuted. the 'water falling upon tlie surface ers uscd tube tules o? one inch bore; but lie preferrcd.
linds its %vay into, the drain by slow percolation, tliere- tlic size of inch aad a-lialf or two inclies, as if would,
by leaving ail sedinient bcîind. it to enrichi the soil, admit of a freer circulation of of air. In cuttii,.g in Clay
After soutne scientific rcnîarks upen the decay of vege- soUls, it is a very easy thing to eut tile drain suO îîicely
-table in-atter, and the food of plants, aud flic displace- ho the size of tlie hiles as to aliew thein to bc 1put ini
ment o? tlic air in tlic fissures by waiter.after.qlhowers, witlîout any fear of dispiaceinîct; but it wvas liot su
Mr. Sinitb prcedd, h& sayintg, tlint if the soil 'vere iii stony sous, te obviatewîhichi difficu!ty he liad lnte.
vitlîia four or. five juches of fic surface, it would >v a ly introduced a mode of foraiing- the ends of tlie tiios

ýcontinucd course or crops, become exlîaubteed ini fifty, so a4 lo interlock witlî and sustaiu cadi otlitr: drains
.sixty, or a hundrcd. years, but if; by thoroughi draining could be as cheaply executed witliis kiaid of joiatcd
it was opeued up, tîmose portions weme readecd avail- tile', as îvizli tlic common tules or tubes. lIe was sais-
able fier thc purî,oscs of cultivatiou whicli lay at a grea- lied there %vas uotbing se suitable fobr fllling iii upon
ten deptlî, and plants wvould tliere fiad wlat they ivan- the tiles as flic stiff elay dug out o? the grouiid iii eut-
ted, botlî of inieraI and vegetable inatter. Anoîlier tiu- thec drain itselt', whicli ouglit to be wclel traaîped
great advantagc of thorough draîning was, %vhle il iii. Wlîen drains are well eoastru(ted, cither %vitll
carried off aIl free Nvater, iL gave the soil îvheîi drained shones or tules, se thatîvater is not allowed to get di-
a greatei% power of ietaining moisture tItan befere, rectly lowvn, tbey may be calculated to last for 10t)
and which soils would not, therefoire, becoine parched iyears; lie liad lîinî3elseen drains in a perfect statc'
iip in dry seasons, as 11reuently is tlîe Case îvith un- Iafter thimty years' use. Afrer agrain dircthg atten-
drained stiffclay soils. Now, iii lookiîîg at the dia- tien te îlie importance of makzing tlue drainis of ii
gram, te vlich hie pointed, tlîey wonld sec that flîeic O susata aue ococue yrqcln
zwelve ladies of subsoil opened up by contraction 1 that thec îîîocesty o? tlîe gentlemen present sliould iot
-vould be quite enouglu to receive aIll t'le ran flint 1 deter theni front putting any questions to Iiiîîî wfiih
ivoulci faîl iii twenty-four hieurs, iii fuet tile greatesh iniglît suggest therrselves, and te which if lie could
heiglît wlîiel it couild, uttaiu te, lie believcd %veuld be aîîswer filent lie ivould, auud if net lie would caîididly
aine iîîches; aIl above that would be in a froc state, i tell thom se.
and passing through by percolation, %vitmotit doing any
.injury to the planits. Chalk souls, lue observed, are
very difficuit te drain, and althotigh apparent ly dry on AGRICULTUJIAL TRAINING SCIIOOL AT
tîme surface, tliey aire vcry retenhive otf uoishîlme. -lie IIODDESDON.
v%,as of an opinion tîmat thorough drainiiig niiglit bc be-
îieficialy applied in chalk subsoils, and probably tlcueigdrof h et Cut is.
sanie distance from drain te drain i night bc suitabk, as (4rdcfonLt et 'ut ,s.
on the other soils; but, eue tlîing was cîcair, that The intreductory lecture on the openiiug o? the
ivhiatevcr soul rcquired drainiîîg, the best ecenemy Hoddlesdon agricultural selicol -was delivered before a
~vas to drain it tloroughlly. With regard to tlîe depilu large and highly respectable ieîiug on Tuesday, Jan.
te which drains ouglît te be cut, lie wouild Say fliat 15, by the hea;d master of flic establishmnt,Mr
frora two and a-liaI? te three feet was a good. practi- llazlewoed. Oui cemimeuiig tilis gentleman observedl
cal deptlî; four feet would. perhaps ý, better, but that. tlirougi thic instruiînentlality o? a few patriotie
there inust be a Iiauit as rcgarded expense, and coii- individuals, aIl thc scienîces connccted weith zagricuitu-
sideriîîg uttility and ecoijemy, hie tlieuglit the depth lie rai prosperity and flic iniproveinent o? tlie seil ivere at
liad. inentioned Nvas just about sufficient te secure lasi nmade accessible te theni ; still lie did uot tlîink
îvhat 'vas waiited, viz.. a tlior<)ugh and coinplete the useful sciences, te bc taught by itan and his toad-
-draiiîage ah ail times. 1h Was o? great importance, in juters, slieuld, bc coathîcd te the agriculturist zabuie,
thc construction of drains, iliat îlîey should bc kept for lic believed thc hnes wcre fast approaching he
xiarrowv ah. bottom, for two reasons: frse, becatîse few- it xvould bc found desirable fer ail classes te avait
em stones %vould be required; aîîd secondly, because if tlieniseîres of that kaovledge. île nest observcd,
.any sedimeut sheuld bé depesited, the wahcr would that authetmatical scietîce, wevlther consideicd ha its
have grenter poNwer te net uipon a confined Channmel, nature or its resulte, appearcd cqually tniosi,,bt tlic
and thus. remove it. Thle mest inmportant things %vith noblest objects o? humait pursuit and amubition Ilat
-respect te, tlue stonc drain is, se to cuver thîe stomes 'freint -afew seif-evident pr'positioîîs ivas origiiiatvd aî;i
~viîIî thin turf as te, prevent the ing-reas o? aLuy watcr inelcul rainap!igt i(i iliustraiii. aIlà th


